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BUSINESS CARDS.

roti . smith,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 01 Cass street, 3 doors back of Odd
rcliovrj Bulidins, Astoria, Oregon.

TJKEM KASAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LA.W.

Offloe over White House Cor.. Astoria, Or.

WO. .OliA.l,U
ArrouNKr at law.

re lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
lUll. Astoria, Oregon.

X fULTO. O. C. FOLTOIf

FUliTOX BROTHEBS,
VTTORNEYS AT LAW.

.tnmfijind 6. Odd Fellows Building.

K. TH03I0 .c.
Attornav at Law and Notary Public.

bpectu attention given to practice In. the
tf, s LandOfflee. and the examination of
laud titles. ' A lull set ot Abstract Books tor
Clatsop County In office.

okficb-- Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

I q. a. oowvus, - -
--.ttorney and Counsellor at law

Office on Chenaraus Street. Astoria. Oregon

I") K-J- - K. LAPCHCH,

DENTIST.

Kooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, . . . . OREGON.

TTtt. A, U.AXUJ. A. KJU.TOS-.-

CaM street, between Srd and 4tb.
Special attention to Diseases ot Women

eaifCuildieu, by iir A, L. Fulton.
Special atteuti m to Surgery, by Ur. J. A.

Fulton.
O nee hours from 10 to 12 a. it., aud 1 to

r. m.

I ay svervK.SL u.

IMnsiUl&N AND SUKGEON
(Vri'it Uoom-- 6 iyttitan Kuilning

Resioe::b: SK oruer Wall and Weal
9th streets, 'ppimte I. W. Cage's,

.A-- : K..UW. -

DENTIST.
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stain, coi

nei CM and Squrrn,iuua Astonr
Oregon.

fit. in l K1-A- I VIK,

i iflW and residence, I), It vVanen's for-

mer residence, vstur.i. ntvgm
Diseases of Wninrn an t Ciuldren. and l

the Ry aud Ear, specialties.

T) 't O. U.J5T.
I'HYisICIAX AND SUKGEON.

Special attention to Uiseiscs of Women
and Surgery.

ii'f : upposiio leiesrapu umre, u,i
Stair, Astoria,

D. lil.WEY; ----

Has removed his fijee from the Klnnev
Cannery imilAiisjndtwib; reatter be found
in his NEW Of if 1C c, In the basement of nk
Kesldenee,

O0 Door East of the Opera House.

H. AVKSIITH,"

DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2 Tythlan Building over
CH, 'Cooper's Store.

PATRONIZE-HOW- INDUSTRY

There litfo occasion lor the most fastldi
nusofour clt.zens to send to, Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As Jthey can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
Byleaving their Orders with MEANT.

' Wow, Goods by Every Steamer.
Call' and See Him and Satis fy --tftarielf.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

ATJ0TIO3ST
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oiaest established Commission House
In iregon Goods vt all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General 'Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Househo'd

Goods go to
MMTIJf OIXF.N

Thompson & Eoss
AND GET TH0B FINE

Cream'SodaV, "

" Chooolate Wafers,
Saratoga Chips,

-- Plum Pudding,
Plum Pudding Sauce.

Fresh Silver anerUeinsCiauiteTru J,
Coast, and Craiiberrie.

White Comb Hi Be) ;' Bilinon Re lies, in
L!f. rnlumhi. T?l.r SnlHinn. In half btf--
rei-7- Hni WatMrkpil in klK:ltirtf r

tTetiail; Holland EerrluK, Tungues cd.
Soundi, ;c, etc.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
ThlsDOWderneTerTanes. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kind, and can
not ba sold In competition with the multi-
tude Of low test, short weight, alum or hos- -
inate povvaers. auiaomv means. uorAL.
SAKTVO POWOKBOO. 108 Wall-st- .. N. .
D. W.Cbowlet&Co.. Asents, Portland

Oregon.- - ,

Wifson& Fisher

Ship CEaiLdlers,
HEAVY aWsHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

iALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

Wl'iim ORFMON

""- - " THE

Pacific Coast Express Cum
Will open for business between

Astoria, llwaoo and Oystervlllo
-S- i,-

DECEMBER 10, 1888.
Valuables, Money, Packages,

and F eight carried at very
' Reasonable Rates with

the utmost security
to the sender. .

Connection at Astoria maSe with Pacific
Kxjyess and Wells, farga't Co;3 ..Express
Companies foiuall points. -

Office on HustWadoeR, ,
' cr. up tour. Agent,

Robb & Parker,
AGEKCYOF

Fire and Marne Insurance,
t.

With an Aegregate Capital of
' S10.000.U00.

IMPKRIAT., ot Lo' don.
CAMFOHN I A. ..f California.
CONNECTICUT, ot Hartlord.
OAKLAND HOM12, of Oakund.
LION, of London.
FIKEllAVtf FUND, of CaWornla
i Agents also for

TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-
Lif- - and Accident

Tickets fold for the ALLAN Line of
Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.

ROBB TABKEE.
At old office of J. O. Botorth.

"Boat Building.
'JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
kinds of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Bullaer of steamers Elcetric. Fawrite,

Tonoutn, and others.
Model Making a specialty, Stock and

Workmanship Ant class.

Seaside Bakery.
BestitlilU Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams! '

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.

JiHHO, RRO.
FOR SALE.

UHNBIT HlDHIHElf I

ALL IN
season.

TOtTTOLASS OHDEB. In use

1 Uorliontal Steam "nulne.
J (BxlOcylnder.)

1 Cameron Pump, a. l,
1 Large Suldernz Jin chine,
1 m.H " -
ItaitTSt Coolers. perFcct order.
1 Wwi Crimper,
9 nr.ttBBirrftbearai

--'li'BlUyrreai.
Apply iaZS..-ttSi- ,

SliiOBE, SANBOSN & CO.

STATEMENTS A2JD SUGGESTIONS

Eeport of the State Pish Commission.

The Oregon fish commissioners
MessraF. C. Reed, R. C. Camp-

bell and E. P. Thompson have
completed their second annual re
port, and submitted it to Uov.
rminoyer. I he principal points
of interest in the report will be
embodied in Gov. Penmiyer's bi-

ennial message to ttie state legis-
lature. From a copy of the com-

missioners' report the following
extracts are taken:
"The past season has been a fair-

ly successful one on the Columbia
river, both to fishermen aud pack- -

ters.' The price of fresh salmon
wa3 somewhat higher than in for
mer 'years, but the market for
canned salmon was also better,
and, -- under these circumstances,
twenty-nin- e of the forty canneries
on the river started up during the
first part of April and continued
to run until the first of August,
when all closed in accordance with
the law. Each year since the sup
ply of salmon began to decrease

has been a variance between
Itnere and packers in

to fixing the price to be paid
for salmon on the rivers. W hue
this is beyond the control of the
commission, or even the state, we
believe if the latter will make suf-

ficient appropriation each ear for
the support of a few hatching sta
tions, that the supply of salmon
can thereby be increased to such
an extent tbat fishermen can make
better wages at lower prices, aud
so the cost to the consumers of
this valuable food can be greatly
reduced. To bear us out in this
we will compare the prices i paid
to fishermen and receivod-by- ;
packers during the seasons of .1879
and 1880, with the prices received
by each during the past season' of
1S8K. In 1879 and 1880 the fish-

ermen received 50 cents and (50

cents each for salmon aud all of
them made good wages. The
packers received from $4.25 to
f4'.75 per case, and at these figures
made a fair profit on the invest-
ment.

During the past season fisher-
men received fcl and &1.25 each
for salmon, add at these extremely
high prices received very poor
compensation for their labor. Thu
packers received from 6.5 to
$6.80 per case, and at these fabu-
lous prices did not make 4 per
cent, per annum on tht-i- r invest-
ments The difference in cost be
tween 1870 and 1880 and 1888 is
increased more than 4 cent per
pound; thir, on an average pack
of 400,000 Cdej. amounts to the
enormous sum of 8768,000 to the
consumers, while neither fishermen
nor packets are benefited by it.

There are serious difficulties to
contend with in enforcing the
present lawbut the greater part
of the packers and fishermen are
fully aware of the fact that the
salmon industry of the state needs
protection, and have observed the j

law very well tho past season.
The few that were disposed to vi-

olate the law were watched as
closely as they could veil be, c

the large- - field on which
they have to operate and our lim-

ited means nf dealing with them.
We had the sheriffs of the differ-
ent counties along the rivers ap-

point deputies to look after 'and
arrest all violators; we also hired
steamers and.patroled the river
ourselves several Saturday nights
during the season, and made one
or two trips a month up the river,
besides going whenever and wher-
ever we could hear a word of com
plaint about the law being violated.
We give the officers of Washing-
ton territory due credit for the able
manner in which they assisted in
this matter.

The commissioners then give in
detail the number of instances
when the law had been violated,
and the penalties imposed in cases
where tho guilt of the parties were
establishoaT

As mentioned-i-n our last report,
Washington territory in 1881 re-

pealed mat part of her law making
September a close month, so that
as the statutes now stand, it is
lawful to fish for salmon in Wash-
ington territory during the month
ot September,- - jm
Oregon. This makes it difficult
to enforce thit p'arV of the law;
yet we-- succeeded m dof so this
season lar net w6 anticf-

pated, tbennlv prcp w'e an ar--Iit'jS.WM maae being .; Coluo.

In our last report und-- r this A L ndnn author his written
topic, we atated that the wording thirty n vels in thre years. This
of the present law was insufficient heals -- the rerori of any living
to make it operative in. all its min, but the writer's enormous
parts, and at the proper time we labor has brought him only $l$0d.
would recommend some changes. '

this Drusslsts are best Informed from ex-A- s
the meets com-- 1legislature perll,lice hat rt.medyiS applicable to

injr winter, we would call your at-- 1 different diseases and their evidence Is
inhnn , onmp nf iIinp nninta I lunre valuab e than that of auvbndvelse.

, i " . c..i. ...
Uliu Uiau auKC3b lUUICI UllCa5il V

and protection legislation.
The iaw sas "it sbaMI be un-

lawful to take or fiah for salmon,"
etc., but in the clause creating
the petialu, it omits a part of the
above, and makes a person liable
to a fine for catching salmon only
at times forbidden by law.

The law does not prohibit per-
sons from having salmon in their
possession during the close times;
consequently any ono can possess
salmon on Sundays, or during the
close months of March, August
and. September, aud all that is
necessary for them to do is to
swear that they were not caught
during the close time.

The law does not prohibit the
common carriers in the state from
receiving and transporting fresh
salmon durinsr the close tunes; if
it did so the law could be more
easily enforced.

Again, the difierent kinds ot hsh
commonly called salmon are not
named. No one seems to know if a
steelhead, blueback or silverside
is a salmon under the law or not.
A person may catch any of these
varieties during the close .times
and claim they are not salmon.
The courts then must decide if
they are or not, and somebody
must pay the costs, which is usu-

ally no small item in. such ca-e- s.

It seems to be the general im

pression that the fine of 6500 or
one year uu jail ,iu tfie present law
is excessive.
- That portion of the present law
regulating the s ze, of lrieshes. tor
gill-net- s and seni-,a- nl the diitanci s

apart for slats nn vvejrs or fish

traps, was evidently Traitud io
protect the small fish. It U th-ge-

ral belief that all, or nearlv
all, (if. the salmon, both larjie ami
small, which ffO up the river ,il
ueir their spawning ground-- .
Hoivevvi, it may bu welt to pm-te-

the -- m .ll ones, as they are
of no comtueroi.il value; but this
could be done as well, or beuerv
bv statina- - the minimum si.e ot

-
each variety to be taken, and al'
under this sie to bo returnc! to
water alive, with a severe penaltv
for killing. .

nCCOMMKXDATIOXfc.

The section of the present law
fm bidding the throwing of saw-

dust into the Columbia river or its
tnbutaiies is almost use ess as n
now stands, as it oiilv takes effect
below the cascades of the Colum-
bia and the tails of the Willamette,
making it local in its character,
and by some considered unconsti-
tutional.

To remedy this we would rec-

ommend that the law bo made
seneral throughout the state, and
sawdust dumped on land liable to
oveiflow during high water per
iod, must be secureu in such a
manner as to prevent Us washing
into the river.

Many salmon are taken from
the streams of this state and sen!

to our markets or canneries alter
their bright silver sides have
turned to a dull gray or aim. st
black, and their red flVsh has be-

come nearly white, as alvvavs oc-

curs when they near their spawn-
ing time. This is a pernicious
practice, as the salmon is really as
unfit for food when it reaches that
stage, as any food'aniraal when it

reaches its parturient state. To
Temedy this we recommend pro- -

moiling inecaicuingoi any vaneijr
of salmon from or near their
known spawning giounds for anv
purpose whatever, except for arti-

ficial propagation.
While we are making sugires

tions as to laws that should be parsed
to preveift the royal salmon from
being caught and exterminated
from our rivers hy the devices of
raan,- - let us not forget that thm
have other m trial enemies all
along o"u"f coasts andin alj our
rivers. The first perhaps great-
est of these are the seals and sea
lions. Thev begin to prey upon
the salmon in tho ocean and follow
them inio and up all our streams

'Hundreds of seals can b" seen in

Columin river, a distaucd jjf
- 200 miles from its mouth j h

tKead the following testimonial; "I
have been celling bimmons Liver Regu-
lator for ten v ears, and can s ly I never
sold a inedit hie that lias given such sat-
isfaction. Our d ictors ue it and pre-
senile it in their practice." C. VV. Cox--
way, uruggtst, wnton, in. u.

The first patent ever issued to a
woman was to Mary Kies, for
straw weaving with silk or thread.
This was. in 1709. The second
was to Mary Brush, in 1814, for a
corset.

RETTCK TIU. BLOOIVV RATTLES.
General Wheateroft Nelson. says:'My

experience in ihe Englhh army as well
as m America, convinces me that nofA-v- vj

so ti'oruugbly purihVss the blood or
a ds to h altli. vigor and life as Ack-
er's Enab-- h Blood Elixir." This great
Remedy is sold under a posittVd guar-
antee by J. W. Conn, bruggist.

The receipts of the postoffica
department in 1870 were $19,- -
772 000. Last year they were
S52,7u0,000. As an index of na
tional growth' this will do very
well indeed.

tHKM.KsS JlOTJISRS.
Jliny tnotheis have permittpd their

cludren to die bef re their eyes vv hen
tliev mignt h vv been save Any
mother who keeps house wnhout a bot-

tle of Acker's English Bay -- ootlier at
liand, runs a risk which she may some-tu- u

l egret. X' has aved the lives nf
thousands of ch Idren. and is doing so
e ery ye.r. .1. H . Conn. Druggist,

The government pays the
Adams Exire-- s company 8175,-01)- 0

annually for the transporta
tion of b Jinl- - and specie to dif-

ferent, sections of the United
S ates.

now tini'THKx rovdii.ic iieitit.
Duclo Walter K. 11 immoixl avs:"At-te- i

a I ng expenenie I liave o me to
Ihe ci'iiclu ion that tVMtthiids nf ail
death-- . fimi couah jmeu oiiia and
cinisi.nlpti n, might be avu de if Ack-er-

Kiu Co gh Reined)
eirefullv il in time.' This wondtr-fn-l

l,emel is Mild un er a positive
guur ntot! liy .1. W. t dim. Druggist.

A fair id a. of th'j u.'ilth of
Now Yorkeis is convev-- bv t' p

i .iiiiiouiii enient that a box
nt 'hf Me top illtan Oyera h use
a is sul'i a few davi ago for
(J0U.

iii'KSvc ouiy iv rtii in vs.
Welmldp'iMtive imni tint Acker's

Kn-li- li lllniiil EliJwb cute-- , ell blod
p Aa .apanllas aid

mi-- al id minders tail. Kieiwuu tin-- .

we will si 11 it to all who md at our
store ou a positive gu iranti e

.1. vv . ( nnn. Druggist,

A single shad produces 100,000
eggs, ol which only about 5,U00
are hatched naturally. By the ar-

tificial method, however, 98,000
are sucessfully hatched.

YPCI'oIt, Iltsl'AlK. DKlTn.
These are the a tual teps which fol-

low ii dige-tio- n. Acker's English Djs-peii-- ia

Tai let-- , will tiotli cheek and cure
tin motfeaiful oi diM-a-e- Guaran-
teed by J. vv Conn, Druggist.

There are 11406 female com-

mercial travelers in this country.

. adviukto 3iotiifh.Mrs. Vi-lo- Soothing Strup
--hniilil a!va)s be UM-- for children
teething. It Mjothes the child, so tens
the gunis.alla)8 all pain, cures wind
ehIie. and is the best remedy fordiar- -
rlicca.Twenty-nv- e cents a buttle.

A cigarette drummer says there
are 450 brands of cigarettes.

ftstiDenor exillencfi nroven In mllllnn.
nf homes fur mure ihau aipiarter of a cent- -

oi (he
ureal Univeraities as the stMintest. Pnresr.

the month of July at the dallelSjoC"- - tr,SIrIi',-tiSf,hUlt,it",h'i-
lrt

and mst Ue.iiinruL Dr. Price's Cream
iias.15akin Ponder lines nilt (MlUitl Am.

fbeen estimated afier careful obser. mouta. Hme, ur Alum Sold only i

TV PKUJK BAKING rOWlillBCO.,
(Concluded qnFevrth page) sewtosk, -- cuicaoo.

ums

I.OVU.

CASH.

"6.- jjt-rw-M-
-,;

C'J

PKICE-iiVECb;NT- S

JEIaJhLJlH.

" -- : mi. H0LIBATS.

I. L. OSGOOD'S
aoTHM, TJE8itfraoirifflr m store,

' Hit noairti dlreot from (he jmpbtUra'for Holiday Presents

Gents FineWHtiain and Hemstitched Silk Handker
cn'ief&ln dtEr'CMaeW and Japanese oods, also in

--Colored BorderPid'Senwtiched Linen
rHandkOTcfiie'fiiiBro':ini Colored" Borders'

Gent'JLne Suspenders;1 Silk Scarfs, -

Fancy HoIery, B"tae:JDoUm':ifad;Tiir-te'- F ftlorrft. Far Caps,
Fiae Hats. Sillc tfmbrells,wtk cold plate handles. Tfae

best gold plate ffoodMiapatriitMeere Buttons, Collar
BKttoHVjXcarCPiBjJ Vest's Fancy- - mbroldrred

aad "plata MAt NHlrt White Had Fancy
' hblrtii'FaHry IJmderwear, Gent'a and

BoyuVClae Suits, etc.Votc.
tdTk okild buy akeaply u tkt bni eiperieocod buyer.15 iH'ifHvdsGdob',

;,TC? " "oSSSfiSSSSS' Oregon.
t -- r V4vr ' --Srt Om niaalMby tht door.

CEILING DECORATIONS!
1 r ' ' r5 .'

0000 double roll ot Wall Paper-an-d Deooratieaa of the latest styles and shades
just recaiTed direct from. Eastern faotoriea.

- j ,Jr H- - .OfulljrfaVles in beautiful new designs
New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains,-Chrn- a Matting, Etc, Etc.

CalfanaJexamuTe. 'J"'.''t 'l '" CHAS-'HEILOR-

The WMode?'Range
5 'CAKBKHADDXiaT0firA;6NLTOP - 'ca

ES. R. HAWES,
U ,,t '.Vgent. Call and Siamuveltf ; Tou Wurti

Buck'lfeatefit
,A2fDOTHBBra3T;njAHai8TOVES

Furnace Work, team tlttjdisEie'a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand

HOTEL'S AkttEOTAUKANTii
i. A- t .V4tvr. lAm.ItJ-- t

. -
THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTA URANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famine', Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.!
Oyitera, Fish, Meats, Ktc, Cooked to

order. ' f .

iVATEIt St., Opp. Foar A Stakes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of .
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and. Private Card
Booms. t

'

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly RepaInteoV.RepaIred,'Reflled, Re- -
lurnisnea ana luorougruy jceDoraiea.

A Large, Clean,- -

Wtgoise.

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-cla- ss in all its appointments, dean,
neat, sunny rooms well furnished

and weB Kept. ..

tou are.invite'd-t- o caijI
E7Free Coach to and from the House.

PARKIER UVE.
IT. B. PABKB,ir0?r.

First Class tn. Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-- .,

out;87llargesunnyIroom.,
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables suppjled vith everything the market
affords.

raeLBaratiaBulIard Boorog. Finest
Wines Liquors and Clears.

TREgOaACSTQTHE:HOTjqS.

J. EC. D. GKlY
Wholesale sndretafl dealer m.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Weed, Etc. --
'

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General SVmyrt and Tynirtay ee reaeon-abtote- a.

Foot ot TjnJXm, AitctU,
Oregoc .&il

ONE PRICE.

sr - r .

Pleased. E. R. Haires Is also Agent for (he

Cooking Stove,

INSURANCE.

CAPlf-AFsToc- kr S5C0 000
3 '''COLUMBIA

FM AUn'MAME
INSURANCE CO.

FRANlCDh KUM President
WHS mi nt

JOHN A. CHILI) Secieiary
No. IMS' co list. Pi.rtlaid.Or

I.W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London a Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and hdlulnirgti.
Hartford oT Connecticut, commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertowu, ew
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
EnB . Fire Insurance Companies, Kepresent-t- a

a capital of sw.ooaooa
B. VAN UVHKM Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FfRE INSURANCE

IS FIRST CliAHM COMPANIES
Beprtsentlng 13,000,ooo

PHCENIX,
Hsrtl'ord, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCT PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. Case.
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available Innny part of the
0.8. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Orrlex Ho una t-- io a. m, to 3 r. v.
Odd Fstxovrs BtrrxDiNa, Astoria, Oregon.

OEO.U'XAX. - SUt.f&EEUAir.

Mclean & Freeman.
'

BLACKSMITHS.
Special Attention paid tn all Sh pandSteam.

bvitKeRarinjr,
HORSESHOEING.

Logsinj Camp Work a Specialty All kinds
of Bjacksmltblnfc done to order.

Bhopv'eotner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria,;Ore son. t

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUGENE CITY.":
Nest session begins on Monday, the nth

of September, 186SV

from every county in
the state," Apply to your County jBuperln-tenden- t.'

,
Eour.Oouises.uClass,eal, Belentiflc, Liter-

ary, and a 'Short Eoghsh Cour-e.l- n which
there is noXaim.Hieek.'i'rencnori e man

2JH.?JFe0nt


